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HcFARLAND, SMITH & Co.

LtMeeBIocb, Tilusville.Pa.,

Merchant Tailors !

Fall and Winter Stylos!

foreh; v & America
Stilting!,

1 Coatings,

Veilings,

CLOTHS and CASSIMEllES,

Wilh nnmiwllod facilities for making them anin the moat approved manner.

Hatf and' Caps.
Silk Halt Made to Order.

Perfect Matlsfactlon Always
Onaranteed.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

t. Centre, Thursday, Oct.

lUITlli AND DEPARTURE OF
TRAINS UN O. CftA R. R,

yo ado liter Monday, May 30tb, 1870,
niuB win run aa follows:

. OBTII ko.o. no. 3. no. 1
AiMra Irvine, 11,45 am. 5,00 pm
Leave Oil City 7,00 a m. 2,42 p 7,47 P M

Pet.Coo7,38 3,23 8,28 "
Titusv. 8,23 4,14 9,15 '

Arrive corry, 8,35 645 " 10,35
BOOTH. vn. 9 .! A

IweCorry, 11,20 am. 6.00am. 6,05pm,.1 luin. I f a ' but A 1, 1 1 wt I P

" P. Cen. 8.17 8.35 "
Arrive O.CitySFi 8.55 " 0.10

Irvine. 4,60 11.35
QTKh 5 and 6 run on Sunday.

FREIGHT THAINS NORTH.
lveOiiaty,RWi,frs0A.M. 10,85a.m. ,08fii

Oeu, 10,60. 'flJflri
Arrive Titus... i5ni --nVK JS.lOew ?'."! ..or o, 'i okw

FBElGUTWndlre SOUTH.

" 8,17 " 11,W " 1126 p.m. M.80Arrive O. Clty.SyB i,u r o6 rso
.lty 11,60 a. m., arrive at Petrolenm Centre 1,25 n.

so.cu,8.Iru,,,r,4oo,, -- -
r ..' ,!,,T,, JAlc' sWKfiso CAS..n,t om Phlladalphla witb.mt change,

22 f Hhfolphla without change
JM?" 5i,'rtr"n I'itUbumh without rlmnire.

Geld at 1 p. m., 113.

The report that a forty barrel well had
keen struck at Walnut Bend, on the Alle-
gheny River above Oil City, proves prema-
ture. We are Informed that a well is down

t tbat point which started up day before
yesterday, and is only yielding about a bar
rel and a half per day. It was torpedoed
yesterday, but as yet we have not learned

""u. no won is located on a twen
ty-fi- ve acre lease, and Is owned by Fisher
Awrrii Co., and Cbaa. Cojce, of tbia
place. We hope it will prove a paying in- -
vesiineu for these gentlemeu.

A few days since tbe workmen atone o
luednlliug wells on the Columbia Farm,
accidentally broko off about six inches of a
steel centre bit, and dropped it Into tbe

well, which was over 300 reel deep. The
iiahiug tools were used for a day or two but
failed to get It out, and finally it was con-
cluded to drill It to pieces. Drilling was
kept up for two or tbreo days without
much effect oo tbe bard steel. Tbe tools
were then taken out, and a hollow rimmer,
tbe end ot which was filled with bard soap,
was lowered for tbe purpose of ascertaining
tbe exact position in which tbu stool laid iu
tbo. bole. Upon drawing the liuimer out it
was lound that the pieoe of steel bad be-

come attached to. the soap aud bad been
drawn, out with, the rimmer. Tbe pieoe of
stet-- t weighed, about ten pounds. Rather a
sLucigax.nio.de oi.takiug out so heavy an,
obstruction.,

Naw Wkll. Well No. 6, Phillip &
Boyles lease. McCray (arm, commenced lim-
ing this mornlnj. It is yielding 25 barrola
per day. .

' Local Hems are scarce.'

Tbe new strike at Reno is said. to., be
flfr.loj 250 barrels per day.

Tbe editor of lbelrard Cosmopolite has
been "caned" by the conductors of tbe Et!e
M.?U3hurgh RAiltuad.i .

r

"Road Commtasioiicr's Muddle."
Pi.umkb, Oct. C, 1870.

Mr Editor. I am again compelled to

impose on your apace for the liiirnoso of
explaining a few facta regarding want you
term tbe "Road Commissioners Muddle:"

I endeavored tome time ago tb rough your
columns to have tbe citizens look to tbe
large amonnt of money paid for repairing
tbe roads, and requested them to demand a
settlement from tbeir auditors, and, as a
citizen I asked for it myself. I have seen
nothing in reply except a lot of twaddle
about old Sage and a bond for Ave hundred
dollars.

It Is Indeed poor satisfaction to onr citi
zona to know tbat your auditors only ao
count for $500 when tbo taxes paid have
amounted to about $20,0001

Herewith I give tbe agreement between
tbe Commissioners, which will explain
tbe public where tbe districts of the different
supervisors are and, in part what roads tbey
must repair.

AGREEMENT.

This agreement entered into this 13th
day or July, 1870, Between the Road Com
missioners of tbe township of Cornolaoter,
Venango county, Pa., whereby it is agreed
tbat John Wallace shall take charge of
unmet iso. l in saia Township, as agreed
upon oy saia iommisstoners, to wit All
tbat part or earn lowoshlp lying on the
west side of Oil Creek from tbe month at
Oil City, np to what Is known as tbe Story
farm, including the Tarr farm, tbe Rvnd
farm, and tbe Steel f arm, on both sides of
saia cree.. Ana District fio. 2 to be in
charge of James Sage to include all tbut
portion of said Townsbip lying between
tbe said described first District and the
Franklin Pike; and James Rooker to bare
charge of all tbat part lying East of said
Pike; and, each one o( said Commissioners
agree to be personally responsible for their
several acts.

( Jonx Wallace, (l. s.)
Signed. 1 Jambs Saob, ,l. s. )

( James Rooker, (l. 8 )

I make no challenge on my brother Road
Commissioners regarding what work they
or I have done, for of this, tbe people will
judge, but I rather beg to apologize to tbe
citizens tbat I have not done more, and
only endeavor to explain to them that bad
it not been for a malicious notice, which
appeared some time ago, which prevented
many citizens from paying the neccessary
taxes I would have done more. Yet with
the limited means at band 1 am prepared to
show tbat I have at least done some woik.
Tbe following from tbe citizens of my dis
trict I think will be sufficient evidence:

We, the undersigned, hereby certifyllhat
James Sage tbe present Road Commissioner
has mado a good and efficient officer and
tbat ho has kept tbo roads of Cornplantcr in
a letter condition for the last year than nny
ol bis predecessors:

Signed.
John P. Zane. N P Stonn
Robert Sbaw. D W Beets

P. Kable.i H S lie aur
Iwao Acken. A Irwin
Samuel J. Acken J K Hill
Isaac Acken Jr W Chambers
M S Booth Chas Bunco
U Magiuley M J McKay
R Fulton Al'Kicbola

UJ G Menso M D Win McCalmont
Wilson R Sutton

Geo Bou I ton 11 Cnlbertson
KW Hawkins T S Armstrong.
Wm 1 McCiintock Dnniel Soibenak
George Tarr J V Blakely
A Gardner Walter Siv'orly
W m Reardon J Pratber
E S Beatty Geo S Duncan
J as Leach Istuc Clark.
James A Barnes CO Ilelzel
SC Caldwell J Holloway
T C Kennedy

I would further say tbat as road Comniii- -

slonnr I am notified of judgements and
large amounts duo, which bills were con-
tracted by my predecessors in all, amount-
ing to between $900 and $1,000. All this
the people must pay and ride over bad
roads in the bargain, and unless tbey rid
IhemselvvB of blood suckors tbey may e

paying and riding so. I would sug-
gest that a statement bo mado through your
paper uliowiug what has been dono with
the money and bow much has been expend-
ed in tbe different districts. Such a report
made quarterly would Boon nliow what the
probablo bond of a Commissioner should
be, and bow much more old Sage would
have to pay tbau any one elso.'

James Sauk.

On Tuesday afternoon much excitement
wus caused at the Western Penitentiary by
tbe escape of two prisoners, James Dunn, of
Westmoreland county, who bad been com-

mitted for tbreo years, and bad yet a your
to Horvo, and Thomas Quint), of Vonango
couuty, who bad been committed for two
years, and had only about six months to
-- ervo. A largo reward is offered for their
arrest.

The Brush &lilackmoro well, Pittsburgh
lease, MoCruy farm, since being torpedoed
baa not done anything, tho workmen not
belni; able to gvt the tubing in on account
of .tbu Baud ruunlog in and filling up tbe
hole. Should they succeod in cleaning it
out, no doubt Iburo uill be a largo increase
In tbo. production.,

Etivo, 'tijuilo! .

Latest and Most Important
War icvs.

London, Oct.
A serious enjrngoraent occurred in tbo

f.ireat oi Fontainbloau, Jncar Chally, yester
day.

Sinrbriicken, Oct. 4, p. ru.

The garrison at Me'.z make a sortio every
day, but without important results.

Bollegard, Oct. 3, via Tcurs, Oct. 4.

There was a sharp encounter this morn-

ing at Nibel's cbambou. No result is

given.

modern Engliah.

It's all well enough to talk about tho
last nineteen centuries, but tbe nineteenth
century is the century after all. Although
immeasurably superior in everything, it
is particularly so In tbe elegance of its

language. To illustrate what is meant,
we saw two younir men meet in Water
street, and heard them converso. Tbe way

it was done, and the conversation was as
follows. For convenience sake wo will call
tbeir names Thomas Green and James
Blue: ..

J. Blue Hello, Tommie, how's your
dog?

T. Green (extending bis band) Bully,
Jimmie, put it there!

J. B. Well, Tommie, bow things!
T. G. Pretty turt; sco my new cigar

holder? (exhibits cigar-holde- r.) How's that
for high?

J. B. (looking at cigar-bold- er rretly
loud; It ain't meershauu) though for
stamps.

T. G. (excitedly) I'm your oyster! My
ducats talk forty dollars worth. Como and
see me. 1 straddle that Mind, iny son.
(Sticks fir.ger and thumb i:ito vest pock
et.)

J. B Got it with you?
T. G. .ffc-rc- ct.

J. B. You're another. What nils your
eye!

T. G. Man stuck all his fingers in it.
But then I bust bis snoot and wrung bis
eats till he came to tea, now you bet. Is
8 be very black?

J. B. Black? You look liko'o coal heav- -

ist.
T. G Go tbero yourself! Keep off my

toe or there'll be a nigger funeral: that's
what kind of a man I am ain't it?

J. B. Waal, who's doing this crowding!
I don't want either; if you was'nt luller'n a
little wagon, I'd make it red-h- ot lor
you.

T. G. Augb, what you giving us -f- ullern
a little tick yourself.

J. B. You're a lawyer.
T. G. You're a liar, ami? What do

you take me for?
J. BJ You're a shoutin'.
T. G. Give us a rest. Jimmie..
J. B. Domino domino!
T. G Shoo fly, Jim I'm off. (Exit

both in different directions.) -
Imagine some onclent . philosopher wit-

nessing guch an exhibition of tbe English
tongue. He would probably think it was
"pretty tart."

The Now York scientific gontleman has
beon experimenting a little to see what to
do with old boots, and he has ascertained
that with the addition of about one quart
ui currants to eecb pair of boots, a very
excellent quality or jelly can be produc,
ed.

Jir u . tv. btepbens, formerly of the
Downer House, Corry, and Petroleum
House, Oil City,,bns taken charge of th. -- i i. -.amir AioiiBe, Jamestown. We wish him

success.

John E. Owen, "Solon Shingle," will be
ai iorry on tbo 17th Inst.

Oil baa been struck in Eldred townsbip,
Wanen county, on the road belwoen Gar-
land and Enterprise.. The well Is produo-in- g

from three to flvo barrels per day.

utica is ailiicted with cholora-morbt- is

and seventeen baso ball clubs.

AMiRsouri minister will marry a man
"obeaper tbau any opposition firm in the
State."

A "persimmon festival," for tbe benefit
of Laporlo (Indiana) bachelors Is announced
to be hold toon.

Tbe Anderson (Ind.) Herald, thanks
"tbo Lord, and the good, sense" of the
peoplo, tbero is no baso ball club in that
city. Every man has something to do,
besides squandering bis time in making
places on bis body to stick arnica plas-
ters.

FIVE JDOl.JiAUS HEWAUD.
$5,00 reward will be paid to tbe person

returning a memorandum book contuinln"
the Ice account Chain & Smith,
which was lost about a week ago at somo
point between tho Brick Bank building in
tbis placo and Bowles Saw mill, beyond

iGl.ot'ryt:te vilUje. x.

Lorn I A'oWce.

KK WARD. The largest variety of
line underclothing ever offered to their cu
toraers is now on exhibition at

oct&tf. Lamukm & Al.DEN.

Call and see the exteonloa top Dictator
with reaerroir, alJNicbolson & Ulackmon's,
agents for tbe same.

WALL PAPER
at GntFKKn Bros.

Wo would recommend the lady's tn call
and examine our cooking stoves, Tbo Die
ntor, wbteh wo warrant lor economy, for
baking, lor cleanliness and lor general
work. Wo warrant them to compete with
any stov In tbe country.

Niciioi.sox & Blackman

Lndiee OyMrrttalooil
Up stairs over Voucher's Restaurant, Wash-
ington St., Petroleum Centre, Pa. Ladies
are invited to call. sept 2H

ORIENTAL HOT BLAST (PARLOR
STOVES) are in such great demand that
NicholAm & BlacUmoa cannot supply tbe
home trade. ocGtl.

WALIi PAPiiSK
at GttiFKES Bros.'

WALL PAPER
at GitippKH Bnoa.

Now is tho best time to lay lu a winter
supply of hard coal. Codington & Corn- -
well are the men to buy from. June Zslt,

Just received a larrro and well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tr.

Buy the "Rod Hot" Paddle, manufactured
in Titusville expressly for tbo oil country
tuiapu'u to tin kiiius oi weather, at J. H.
Kroa s. al2-- tt

Oyster.
J lift received Iresh tub Oysters and shell

iiuuisaiii. oucoer s. sepw.

T!io place, to eel yn.ir Buola aud Shoes Is
at Bruce & Fullers. Main Street.

Ml styles liaht harness, cheaper than tbe
vbeap' st, made from .Moll'nt's oak stock, and
warruiitin, at J. K. Kron a.

WALLPAPER
at Griffbs Bros.

t lackberry Hrandjr.
A very superior article of Black bony

Brandy, for summer complaints, cbolera
morbus, &c, ut

GntFFKg Bros.

Oysters by tbe quart at Voucher's.

A. a. Smith but just returned from the
East with a largo stock of Shoes and the
latest styles of Opera Too Ladies shoes. )

oct5-tf- .

Sash, Glass, Door". Putty Ac. Large
stoctt very cnuap at tuo furniture store.

mlO-- tr

Oyster and Clam Stews, those old 'fash
ioned ones, at Voucher's. T

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE !

Return of the Favorites For
One Night More lw General

Desire !

ELWOOD'8
Female Minstrels!

FItnM LYCEUM TnEATKE. HORTON.
Will apn)ftr as nhnve for One Night More (provloui

Monday r.vcs, Oct. lOlh, 'TO,
Whleh will he positively their Inst nppejtrnnco In
this fi'ctii,!! of thi' country this fieauu uu which
occasion iney win present
An Entirely Different Programme

From that pertbimc on their lato visit,

Sew Fiats on tho Trapeze,
MISS EVA AND 1'IIKI) COSTELLO.

BLANCHE PTANI.BY. In EW S0NOS,
DOLMK M'AltKUN, In New Sonn Dance,

11A ITIE UOfiKK.-- .' HXPKI.SIOU .11(1.
XKW SONGS unil DillTULIi DANCEM.

NliD FOX will "in,ii,e a few remarks!"
BIT.LY DL.UU, and tho entire Troupo in new

sjicu.auicd.

Admission, OO and T. Cents.
Doors open at 7 o'clock Commence at 7 o'clock

precisely.
ra.Tlcl;et8 enn bo secured in advance at tho Hall

wiltit'llt etr, charge.
t JT This Troupe, will ronoat tlwlr visit to U'l

City, TWUay nud Wmlnesday, Oct II A li; House-vlllo- ,

TbarMiuy anil Friday, Oct 13 A H. lw.

Prussians in Front of Paris
LlttCRt Telegrams

Inform the mosses r

BRUCE & FULLER
HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

Men's, Boys and Youths.
Also, an endless variety of

WOMEN'S, CUlLDItEN'S & MISSUS' GOODS,
Of tho best, that cannot fall to please. O'.ir stock Ik
now and stvli.h. and. 20 nor emit, tnwer thn,, Un
other dealers.

Our custom dennrtmcnt Is nrcslileil over hv a (!:
class iiitclmnic, who is iiusurimsscd fur hi. tils.
Try him oucu aud you are our customers.

Notice. where our Store ii.on .11 a I n .Strict, opposite the
House, PetroleumCentre, Pu.

btpiiii;. .

fc

POlCELRYl"

KnamrrntlnR f, ,ht ,rlwlM
l II. tl ill UB

L. M. STEENBURG'S
v

LumberYard
x -

Washington-St.- , Pctrokum
nitre, la.

Friends and patrons, one and all.
Yonr ttttontlon to my Ma" I would call;

Tlmre arc ilnll an money tight, " '

Uut lu these times I'm looking for light ;

To thou w ho are building rips without number,
t would lofotui this Is lite place to buy Lumber;

My motto la this : "Quick Biilos and mll Front,''
For linslnrss is lieallhy and 1 think Dinch of It;

In qiallty my Lumber Is ccond to nous,
And as for Shingles, 1 keep No. 1 j

Some may not loi'k at It In the lli;lit I do,
And for .Lose I have a quality No. 3;

And to thortc whn are partlcnUr as some may Kt

I still have inofi.r qualily called No

I have pood srasioipd Lnmhcr. Dressed np nice,
Which I will sell at a low ensh price;

Such as Kl Oellinj and Hiding, '6nth Himgk

and Dressed,
Lath, llaltens and Purfaced Lnmlier, all of tl

beat;

I also ha His l.nnitx r of all kinds, .

At price, to compare with oil aud hard times;

All kinds of Timber kept constantly on hand,
And a box of Cigars or a wry good brand;

My f.icllitlm fur I'lng are surely without tiumlsr
I always keep goia teams to deliver guod Lnintw;

Vo If yon want Lunitx-r- , lioub, pressed, Soft ot
llir.1.

Yon wilt And lut what yoa want at L U Ss Lsm
twr Yaid.

fcbtsif

T. M'Donald.
LIVERY, FEED & SALE

STABLES!
i the Depot, opposite the

Central House, ,

l" ETKOLEUM C E N THE PA

best Slock of DlltVIO ANT) SAPD1S
IMIK uu the Creeg, are to be found at

ni'Uonald's Livery.

1.ARRIA6ES & CUTTERS TO U
LET AT ALL TIMES.

FKIi fc OAttIEI
on Kcasotiable Terms.

1 amiii? of all kinds at

tended to Promptly.

fy Give me ca call.
T. M'.nONALD

Petroleum Courro, Nov. 18118.

Pi".''pha nnder-inn- ed bavins Wiled npJw""o"
1. WAStHINUI WN eX ', ""

PoriYl.nm ( Vlltl'6.
I. .. nin,l.h, hi. rilslOUlOr With

crytlunji in the bouse lui lilahlng line.
. '

Stoves and Till ware.
jianieriiN,Fancy Articles

-

.
Stamped, PTand .la panned Ware

A Ian ii l.iirce Sitoftli.
Brass A: Iron FltlHiB"
UUM, PISTON AND II KM P PA K'Uli

l.KATII Kit, etc., Till! .V''-Y.tnil-

JIOVKI.TY CI.OTIIKS W ,'

All W..L-- raiirnntrv atren'

ilod to with neatness and a'S;

patch, radicular attention pa
to Gas and Steam Fitting M

ins a Gas Fitting Macbme not

xcelled in the Oil Keg'on Pr

cuttinffGiMRne. n-

JulvSlSOW- ,-"

ROAD COMMISSIONER .

W"announceMr. EntTOR. -- Please
of James Sage, offliicner,

cundidate for the oflice ot koo ,bt
missloner, subject to tbe "ccl""":in
honest voters of CoropUnter towneu'i-,- .


